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Letters to the Editor

Dear Duke, OK, you got me hooked.
F Chetlieand I plan to set our alarmfor

midnight on the 17th to ensurethatwe
don’t miss the display. And I - and
others like me - appreciatethat The
NovemberSky was written atour level
of understanding. Nice job, Euke.
Chellie and 1 enjoy our hot tub about
five nightsa week,and do gazein awe
at the stars. And I havecommentedto
her that ‘l can appreciate Duke’s
fascination with the night sky. My
word, theyaresobeautiful,soinspiring
evenif they’re only sixthousandyears
old! If there is a god, he or she is
probably embarrassedby the lack of
depth of some of his creaturesof
creation. I loved the commentby
governorofKansas. What a hoot!
Chellie asked that I send her
complimentson this latest issue. She
saysit’s really well done This is the
first that shehas readcover to cover.
Congratsagain,my friend. My hat is
off to you. JoeBarda
The Leonidspeakedat morethan2000
per hour half a world away. By the
time the shower got to the U.S. It was
down to about 80 an hour, It was a
nice shower butfar from the storm we
were hopingfor. Maybe next year.
Hi, Duke, just received a copy of
‘M-Ark’ - wasn’texpectingit. I and the
wife recently movedto EurekaSprings
from NorthTexas.I guesstheNational
MensaOffice forwardedmy address

changeautomatically. I don’t think I
have time to fill in as a permanent
editor as per your ‘A Few Thoughts’
column. However, I am a writer and
could contributefrom time to time. If
you wish, you may reprint one of my
piecesprinted in the MensaBulletin
about ten years ago, ‘Joe Doakes,
QuantumMechanic.’BruceCrabtree
Welcome to Arkansas Bruce, I will he
happy to accept any submissions. lain
excited to have someone with your
resume join our small group. 1 also
appreciate your 5UhtW.iOfl’ this
month. / believe people are ready to
read fresh material from someone
other than the current editor,
Dear Duke, Got theM-Ark in today’s
mail. I readthat you are thinking about
resigningas editor. Hopeyou don’t. I
think M-Ark has been much, much
better since you becameeditor. The
Novemberissuewasone of the most
interesting. I think it is provocative
that you give so much attention to
epidemics and pandemics. I get the
message.What is so spaceconsuming
about giving a brief citation to a
medical item, e.g, Nov. 12,
1999? But you’re the editor.Thought
the anecdotalstory about Bohr was
quite good.Also enjoyed"Lawsto Live
By." CharlesHoward Thank.s’Jbr the
kind words Charles. OK, you win. The
medical articles will have their source
published with them in the future.Mostpeople, when asked, will say that the Atlantic

Ocean ‘the CaribbeanSeais at the eastern end of
the Panamacanaland that the Pacjflc Ocean Is at
the westernend ofthe canal. Takea look at a map.
f/you enter the canaifromthe Atlanticside,you
enter In the western andleave in the eastern-die
Pacific side,
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Kk’s RYC Ramblings #29
The Region Six Report for January 2000

Lightningstrikesthe earth more than seventeen
million times everyday, orabouttwohundred
timeseverysecond. -i

After theholidays,it is time now to get
backto thebusinesscalled "real life".
There are a numberof Mensanews
items I would like to sharewith you.

First of all, I would like to announce
that there will be a Leadership
DevelopmentWorkshop LDW -- it
used to be called LOTS in San
Antonio February4-6, 2000. It will be
held at the Holiday Inn Express,91
N.E. Loop 410, San Antonio, TX
78216, 210-308-6700-- near the
airport. There is no registration fee,
but wearelimited to 40 attendees.I am
providing registration materialsto the
editor, but if it is not in your
newsletter,please checkthe Region6
Websiteat the URL at the end of this
column.

This is gearedto any memberwho has
a desireto learnmore about how the
organizationworks. Carol Flilson, the
Region 6 Training Officer, is
resurrectingthe team that put on the
1997sessionto ravereviews,Try to be
there-- you maynot be oneofthenext
leadersin your group,but you may be
responsiblefor training them.

Next, sincesomany of thelocal groups
in our region change officers around
this time, I would like to remind
everyonethat officer changesareto he
reportedto the nationaloffice NO by
the outgoing LoeSec. It is the last
official duty of that office,

Thereis a form avaiIbIefrom th NO,
or from the Region6 Website under
"Forms", but they will also take the
informationby email.This is important
because, until this information is
receivedat the NO, the new officers
will not start receiving mailings
pertainingto their offices.

SinceI havementionedtheft6 Website
twicealready,let metakea momentto
talk about the various e-offerings
availablewithin the region.For Mensa
businessonly, there is an regional
e-mail list. If you would like to be on
this list, pleasecheekat theendof this
columnfor instructionson singing up.

Then thereis the virtual "Funkhouse"
for social on-line contact among the
members. This was set up to help
memberswho are locatedaroundour
large region to have a bit of social
contactwith other Ms in the iegion.
We haveabout60 memberssignedup,
but activity quieteddownaround last
summer.If you would be interestedin
seeingwhat’shappening there,cheek
at the end of the column for sign-up
details.

Then, at the recent RGs I have
attended,therehas beensometalk of
wanting to bring back a sociale-mail
listjust for our region. Lori Crews, the
Region6 Webmaster,and I arepleased
to announcethat such a list is now in
operation.You canjoin by subscribing

to "regionó-chat®lists.us.mensa,org".

Unlike the Bunkhouse, where all
messagesmust be viewedon-line, this
is a regular email list, where each
posting is automatically sent to all
subscribers.For those new to lists,
thereis no cost to subscribe,andyou
caneancj.anytimeyou wish.

The last of thenewsI havefor now is
that, at he AMC meeting in
December, several changes were
proposedto help clean up problems
with past referenda and elections.
Someof theseinvolve Bylaw changes
which you will be askedto vote on
theseby a ballot in the Bulletin this
spring. Moreon this when it is time.

Oneof the biggestchangesapproved
is that the national Nominating
Committee is being expanded to
include oe memberfrom each local
group.It will not bea requirementfor
eachgroup to providea member,but a
placewill be availableif oneis desired.

Wrapping up this month’s column, I
would like to mentiontheROs. I have
heardproposedfor 2000 in our region.
Thereareno details yet, but you might
pencil thesedateson yourcalendars:

*Memorjal Day weekend,2000 -. Gulf
CoastMensasRO Houston
* Memorial Day weekend,2000 - Gulf
CoastMensasRG Houston
* October 2000 Columbus Day
weekend - Lonestar Mensa’s 1W
Austin
* ThanksgivingDayweekend,2001 -

North TexasMensa’sRO Dallas

Thankyou,
Rik Hess,Region6 RYC
6052WormarAve. Fort Worth, Texas
76133
phone: 817-292-6477before 10:00
PM
Email: rvc6us.mensa.org

Region 6 Website:
ht’tp://www.geocities.coni/Athens/Atr
iumJ2413/
Region 6 Email List for Mensa
business:
region6-talklists.us.mensa.org
"subscribe"in the message
Region6 Email ChatList for member
f u a
region6-chat®fists.us.mensa,org
"subscribe"in themessage
Region 6 Club the "Bunkhouse"for
social on-line contact: Send a
request to join to
LoriCrews@t-three.comincludeyour
membership number

Dacintee,sdrj

Theworldsworstearthquakeoccurredin 1556in
China killing approximately830,000people.
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The averagelightning strokeIs 6 miles long.

White’s Law of Technology - Any
technical problem can be overcome
given enough time and money.
corollary: You arenevergivenenough
time or money.

horde‘is’ First Lawfar Wives Ii’ you
askyour husbandto pick up five items
at the storeand thenyou add one more
asanafter thought,hewill forget two of
the first five.

Arney’s Law of Auto Repair . The
part requiring the most consistent
repairoi’ replacementwill behousedin
the most inaccessiblelocation.

London’s SecondLaw of Business
Meetings- If there are two possible
ways to spellaperson’sname,you will

pick the wrong one. corollary: If
thereis only oneway to spell aname,
you will spell it wronganyway.

just listen to this badprose

1 am less than a tree

just listen to the clock tick

I hate the tree’s spit on me

just listen to the lunatic

I am only a ink betweenyesterdayand today

just listen to the chiUren crj

I pretendto be a Shakespeareor a Monet

just listen to the treessigh

I pretendto be a teacher

just watch the birds fly

Law of theSearch.. The first placeto
look for any thing is the last placeyou
would expectto find it,
C’orollary - It will not bethe last place
you expectto find it.

Goodman’s Paradox of the
Bureaucracy- The less importantyou
are to the corporation, the more your
tardinessor absenceis noticed.

TheSalary Axiom - The pay raise is
just largeenoughto increaseyourtaxes
andjust small enoughto haveno effect
on yourtake-homepay.

Foley’s Law ofInsurance- Insurance
coverseverythingexceptwhathappens.
First LawofLiving - As soonas you’re
doingwhatyou wantedto bedoing, you
want to be doingsomethingelse.

Ze’ev’sLawofLibraries..Thereareno
answers,only cross-references.

Isaac’s Strange Rule of Staleness-

Any foodthat startsOut hardwill soften
whenstale,Any food thatstartsout soft
will hardenwhenstale,

.Iody’s GroceryBagLaw - The candy
bar you plannedto eat on the way
homefrom the marketis hiddenat the
bottom of thegrocerybag.

Veager’s Law .. Washing machines
break down only during the wash
cycle. corollary - All breakdowns
occuron the plumbers’day off.

Hubbard’s Law of Employment-
When leaving work late, you will go
unnoticed.Whenyou leavework early,
you will meet the boss in the parking
lot.

Quite’s ConsultationLaw - The job
that paysthemostwill beofferedwhen
thereis no time todeliverthe services.

Micetich’sLaw - Somepeoplemanagn
by the book, even though they don’t
know who wrote the book or even
what book,

Heath’sFifth ProgrammingPostulate
If theinput editorhasbeendesigned

to reject all bad input, an Ingenious
idiot will discovera methodto getbad
datapast it.

THE GREAT PRETENDER
BY DAVID BRADSHAW

I was born in the andof Pangea

just listen to theechoes

I was born near the Great W’hitc sea

Joe Bard&s Iws of Life
Handed down by Joe Barda

The energyreleasedby theSpace
tf37HDj
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Runningmicearesmartermice.
Mice that are given a running wheel
and rack up several miles a day
generatemore new brain cells and
prove to be smarter than their
sedentary counterparts in tests of
learning,Californiaresearchersreport.

Running mice significantly
outperformed their non-running
relatives. Better performanceby the
running mice was matched by
increasesin a type of brain function,
called long-term potentiation,which,
is associatedwith learningability. In
addition, in the brains of running
mice, the researchers found
significantly higher numbersof new
braincells in theareasassociatedwith
learning. ProceedingsoftheNatknal Academy
ofSciencesUSA l919;9613427-13431,

Estrogen may protect against
early-onsetAlzheimer’s.

Experts have long suspectedthat
estrogen therapy helps to prevent
Alzheimer’s diseasein postmenopausal
women. Now, research in the
Netherlandssuggeststhat the hormone
mayprotectyoungerwomenfrom early
onsetoftheillness,aswell.

Theinvestigatorsfoundthat therisk of
early-onset Alzheimer’s disease
declinedasratesof estrogen userose.
Journal of’ Neurology, Neurosurgery, and
Psychlury I 999;6’7779-78I,

Cell phone-likemicrowaveexposure
reducesmemoryin rats.
Studiesin rats suggestthatprolonged
exposureto pulsedmicrowavessimilar
to those emittedby cell phones may
cause damage to long-term spatial
learningandmemory.

The rats,forcedto swimto an obscured
platform "seemed to have trouble
makinga map in theirheads"afterone
hour of steady exposure to
microwaves.

The microwave-exposedrats were
much slower in solving memorytests
thanthenon-exposedrats, Thetest was
designedto compare the effects of
microwave energy on long term
memory.

The study indicates a link between
radiowave exposure to long-term
memory problems. nioulcomagnetics
January2000

Scientistsgrow human corneashi a
lab.
Scientists ,for the first time, have
grown humancorneasin a laboratory.
This is a major step that could help
replacecontroversialchemical testing
on animals’ eyes,and perhapsone day
even develop a supply of artificial
corneasfor patients who needeye
surgery.

News From Medicine

The corneasweregrownwith theaid of’ transplantationofstemcells, immature
a geneticallyalteredvirus. Researchers cells that give rise to various
do not know if the virus used in the specializedtypesofcells, improvesthe
processcould do any harm. Human ability to move after a spinal cord
testsareyearsaway. injury.

Report raises questionsof human Investigatorstook rat stem cells and
harm from antibiotics fed to injected them into rats9 daysafterthe
chickens. animalsweregivenspinalcord injuries
A goverathentreport suggestsup to that reducedtheir ability to move
5,000 Americansmight have suffered theirhind legs. Two weekslater, the
longer-lastingfood poisoninglastyear stem cells had developed into
because t h e y c a ti g h t an spinal-cordcells throughout the area
antibiotic-resistantstrain from eating aroundthespinal cord injury.
chicken. Many public health experts
say on-the-farm drugs worsen the The study is the first to report a
alreadyseriousproblemofantibiotics delayed treatment that promotes
losingtheirpowerto fight infections, recoveryafterspinalcorddamage.The

finding eventually may lead to
Cell transplanttreatsspinalinjury, improved treatment for people with
Whena person’sspinalcord is iijurcd, spinal injury, For now, suchresearchis
repairingthedamageis difficult, since difficult to pursue becauseUS law
the body is not able to replace the prohibits federal funding of research
injured cells. In a new study in rats, thvolving stemcells takenfrom human
however, researchershaveshownthat embryos. Nature Med icine I 999;5

A ftmale house mousegivesbirth to 6youngabout 19 daysafter
mating. SheIs readyto mateagain In twodays.Shecan produce6 to
10 lifters a year. Each ofheryoungIs rea4yto matein twa months.
Remarkably,all herchildren,grandchildren,greatgrandchildren,and
great,greatgrandchildrencanhaveoffspring In thesameyear. Two
mice,starting to breedon NewYear’s Day,couldtheoreticallyhaveas
manyas31,000descendantsby December31.

The "feather-wInged"beetlesand the "battledore-wIngfairy flies"
aresmallerthan somespeciesofprotozoa ‘single cell creatures.
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Global Warming-TheGreenhouseEffect

By Duke Heath

ne varwm’s wregrapa is nor nara to unaerstana.The
ordinary telegraphislikei/setall ofa verylong cat. Youpull
thetail in New York and Ii meowsIn Ls Angeles.Thewireless
Is thesame,only withoutthe cat." Albert Einstein

Carl Saganhad a tremendousimpact
on how I view the world. His writings
openedmy mind to ideas which were
alien,evenoffensiveto theprejudicesI
had acquired from my social
environment. Often I would put his
books away for months,resistingthe
change they demanded of me.
Eventually,his logic brokethroughthe
cultural bonds I had inherited and I
beganto seeeverythingin a different
light. Now, a few yearsafterhis death,
I am hearingCarl’s voiceonceagain.

Carl championedmany wild ideas,
somewere good, othersstunk. Oneof
his greatest passions was "The
GreenhouseEffect, "Carl madewild
predictionsthat Venus had suffereda
runaway greenhouseeffect. He was
laughedat until thefirst Venusprobe
provedhim right.

Carl also suggestedthe burning of
fossil fuels would leadto agreenhouse
effecton earth,Manyscientistsbelieve
greenhouseinducedglobal warming is
herenow.

Though I consider myself to be an
environmentalist, I have never
climbed aboard the global warming
bandwagon. I have maintainedthese
weather anomalies are possibly
producedby solar cycleswhich have
such long periodstheyhaveyet to be
discovered.I also believedthe life on
ourplanetcouldbuffertheC02excess,
The time has come to reassessmy
positionon this matter.

Why? Considerthefollowing facts.
* The warmest year ever

recordedwas 1998,
* Thesecondwarmestyearever

recordedwas 1999.
* The third warmestyearever

recordedwas l9c}7,
* Thefourth warmestyearever

recordedwas 1995.
* The ten warmestyearsof the

pastcenturywere in the last
fifteen years.

* Since the beginning of the
industrial revolution,
atmosphericconcentrationsof

carbondioxidehaveincreased
nearly30%.

What can we expect from warmer
temperatures? Severe weather
aberrations, Whatkind?Considerthe
following.
* The April to July period was

the driest or second driest
ever in all states from West
Virginia to Maine.

* Thedroughtwas followed by
record rainfall from
hurricanesDennisand Floyd.

* Themostexpensivetwisterin
U.S. history struck last year,
causing1.5 billion dollars in
damage.

* Overall, there were- 1,225
twisters reported in 1999,
down from 1,424 a year
earlier,which wasthe record
year for tornadoes in this
country. 1999 ranksfourth.

* In January of last year 216
tornadoesstruckthis country.
The previous record for
tornadoesin Januarywas 50.

* The 50-yearmonthly average
for Januarytornadoesbefore
last yearwas20 for thewhole
country. In onenight, January
2i, 104 struck.

There is no debateover thefact weare
experiencing extreme weather
anomalies,The debate is whetheror
not thesechangeshavebeencausedby
man.

Thereis no debateover the factcarbon
dioxide is an extremely potent
greenhousegas.

Thereis no debateoverthe l1ct wearc
dumping incredible amountsof C02
into theatmosphere.

The argument I once held is that the
earth has huge "sinks" which can be
usedto buffer excessgreenhousegas.
This is wherethe debateIs today. Can
theoceansand plant life act as agian.t
C02 filter?

Theoceansare vastandbrimmingwith
life. They may well be able to handle
our abuse.What if, however,wehave
crosseda thresholdand the earth can
no longerdetoxify itself?

We are conductingan experimenton a
global scale. We have one home,as
Carl would say,just apale bluedot in
thecosmos.If theexperimentgoesbad
there is no place elseto go. If Carl is
right, we are rapidly approachinga
point ofno return,a point pastwhich
no measureofcurecansaveour home.
If Carl Sagan is correct, we cannot
afford to wait decadesbeforeweact.

There have been several mass
extinctionson this planet. In fact, we
are currently in a period of mass
extinction. Recentestimatesplacethe
numberof speciesbecoming extinct
eachyear at more than four thousand.

Perhaps we should learn from the
Venus probes and the current
incredible rate of extinctions. Just as
miners would know something was
wrongwith the air whentheircanaries
died, perhapswe should also know
something is wrong with our
environmentwhenall ofthesespecies
are vanishing,neverto be seenagain.

Carl may be wrong. The buffering
capacity of the oceans is certainly
enormous.Carl maybe wrong. Hewas
wrong abouta lot of thingsduring his
life, Carl may be wrong, but are we
willing to gambleouronly homeon it?
Carl may be wrong---butwhat if he is
right?

26cslorIeslnin.itek.s.
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Famous January Wrthdays
ArkansasMensan8In Bold Type

January2 JohnTibbs
Sally Rand, IsaacAsimov, Jim Bakker

5 Alice Fleming
MontgomeryPike, JeannettePiccard,Marilyn Manson

9 DavId Colelasure,RichardTurner
RichardNixon, GypsyRoseLee,Les Paul

14 GeorgeHirrill
BenedictArnold, Albert Schweitzer,Andy Rooney

IS JamesFuller
I SAristotleOnassis,EdwardTeller, RonnieVan Zant

17 RebeccaTanner
BenjaminFranklin, Al Capone, MuhammadAu

21 William JarvisSimmons,Carry MeChee
H. 0. Wells, JackNicklaus,Wolfman Jack

24 RebeccaEvans
FredericktheGreat,Oral Roberts,WarrenZevon

28 Dr. Jim Metheny
Johann Bach,PetertheGreat,Auguste Piccard

Happy Birthday!

BookReview
by DukeHeath

TimeLineby Michael Crichton
I aman avid Crichton fan..JurassicPark kept meawake severalnights. I also
loved TheAndromedaStrain, Gongo. TheRisingSun. and Travels, Time/inc
wasavery enjoyableread.On ascaleof oneto ten,with tenbeingJurassic
Park or The RisingSun, I would giveTimelinea seven.Though I efljoyed
thestory, it is not a book I would recommendto someone.This story doesnot
come acrossas believableas .Jurassic Park The story involvesarcheologists
diggingaroundaMedievalcastle. While theteamleaderis awayfar afw
daysa startlingdiscoveryis made,a 500 yearold notesaying"Help me,"

Thenote is in theteamleader’shandwritingand is found besidetwentieth
centuryeyeglasses.They aretheleader’sglasseshe had on the lasttime
they saw him. Somehow,their leaderhasgonebackinto the pastand needs
their helpto getback. I lovetime travel,but I thoughthecould havedone

more with thestory.

ThedischargepressureoftheSpaceShuttle’sMain Engine’shigh"
pressurefuelturbopumpcould senda columnqfliquid hydrogen36
miles in theair.

Sheer Humor
An aid mangoesto Victoria Secret to buy his wife the most sheer
lingerie lie canfind to try and spice up their love life.
The woman behind the counter goes andgets an outfit. "This is
$200, "s’he says.
"I want oIie that’s more sheer," says he,
"This one Is $350, "says the clerk,
‘1 want it even more sheer than that."
"This one is the most sheer that we have, It’s $500,,’

"I’ll take It." The man goes home to his wife and shows it to her,
saying "Goput this on and come down to model it/or me."

His wife goes upstairs, opens the box and thinks, "This thing is
so see-through that the old coot won’t even notice ‘I!tn weath!
it or not. Icon lake this back for a refund andhe won ‘I know the
difference."

So his wife comes out wearing nothing at all and strikes a pose at
the top ofthe stairs.

"So, how do you like it?" she asks.

"Damn,you’d thinkfor $500 they’diron the damn thing."

Thephrase"rule ofthumb"Is denvedfrom andoldEnglish law which
statedthatyou couldn’tbeatyourwift wit!: anything wider than your
thumb.
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The January Sky
By DukeHeath

This monthprovidesa beautiful total eclipseof themoon on the eveningof the
20°. From Arkansastheeclipsewill beginat 8:03 p.m. The first visible shading
will not occuruntil about8:30, Themain shadingumbrabeginsat 9:01p.m.
The moonwill entertotality at 10:05 p.m.

For thoseofyou with a scope,this is a greatmonth to study Jupiter’smoonsand
Saturn’srings. Jupiteris the dominantlight high in the southernsky early in the
evening,Saturnis the closecompanionjust to theeastofthegiant.

The constellationsOrion and CanisMajor rule the night. Orion containsthe
greatestconcentrationofbright starsin thenight sky. To find Orion look for his
unmistakablebelt: threestnrsofsimilar brightnessequally spacedin a short line
eastof Saturn and Jupiter. This is the greathunter’s belt. Orion’s sword is
locatedjust below his belt. With a scopeor binocularsone can find the great
Orion nebulain the centerof the sword. The nebula is a tremendousgaseous
cloud. This cloud is nothingmore thana star factory.As the cloud continuesto
collapseunder its own gravitystarsareborn! Severalvery young bright starscan
be seenin the centerof this stellar nursery. Theseyoung stars are less than
300,000years old. Someoftheyoungeststarsknown. The nebulais about1500
light yearsaway. It’s the brightestnebulain thewinter sky.TheOrion Nebulais
an emissionnebula,which meansthat it gives off light from its own glowing
gases.

AbovetheBelt by aboutthewidth. ofyourfist at arm’s length is bright, fire-colored
l3etelgeuse.To the right of i3etelgeuse is Bellatrix, somewhatfainter and
blue-white,Thesetwo starsrepresentOrion’s shoulders.A similardistancebelow
theBelt is bright white Rigel and to its left fainter Saiph.TheseareOrion’s feet.

To the lower left of Orion burnsthe incomparableradianceofSirius, thestar in
the heartofCanis Major, theBig Dog. No star in the nighttime heavenscomes
close to matching its brilliance. It is the brightest star in the sky in either
hemisphere. -*

UMERCKS
By BruceCrabtree

THREE QUARKS, HAVING LEARNED HOW TO SPIN,

HAD OPTEDFOR DRINKING AND SIN.
THEY WENT, WHILE QUITE MELLOW

To AN ANTI’UARK BORDELLO.,.
AND NEVER WERE HEARD FROM AGAIN I

As EINSTEIN ONCESAID, IN SUMMATION,
"VELoCITY ISORTHOROTATION."
IF YOU SPEEDAS YOU PLEASE
PASTNINETY DEGREES,
YOU MAY WIND UP IN SOME STRANGELOCATION.

TWO MESONS,ONE BOLDER,ONE SHY
COLLIDED WHILE STILL ON THE FLY,
THEY COUPLED WITH PASSION
IN BARYON FASHION,
AND GAVE BIRTH TO AN OFFSPRINGNAMED "PSI",

I WORRY ABOUT THE DISPARITY
THAT DWELLS IN A GREAT SINGULARITY
WHERE SPACEBECOMESTIME,
AND TIME BECOMESSPACE,
AND LIGHT IS A BIT OF A RARITY.

* **** * * * * *

IF GENUS HOMO KEEPSBREEDING
ANOTHER FEW WORLDS WE’LL BE NEEDING.

ONE FORTHE FATHERS,
ONE FORTHE MOTHERS,
AND ONE FORTHE BABIES’ NEXT FEEDING.

The20,000year-oldexpanse ofAntarctic ice knownastheLarsenIce
Shelf has developeda crack 651cmlong. This, combined with the
separation ofa lange icebergwith a surfaceareaofaround2,900 km
anda thickness of200 meters nowmaking Its waynorth,, will require
thedrqftingofnewnnapsofAntarctica.Both changeshavebeen
attributedtoglobal warming.

Under optimumconditions,onefemale cockroach
canproducetwo million offipring In one year.
Average breeding session produces35,0000
a/ft ring,
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TheAntarctkIceSheet is almost Iwke thesizeoftheUnitedSlates.

I beena quantummechanicfor along
time, now. They sayirs a dirty job, but
somebody’sgottado it. Theworstpart
ofthejob is attheend ofthedaywhen
I haveto washall that quantumstuffoff
my hands.

I got started in the businesswhen I
answereda want ad in the Sunday
paper. It turned out that this Danish
guy namedNeils Bohr neededsomeone
to sweepquantumstuffoff thefloors at
the CopenhagenInstitute.I didn’t mind
the travel, but I gotta tell ya some of
that guy’s screwyideasdrovemeup the
wall.

Don’t believe me? How about this:
There ain’t no deep reality. It seems
Mr. Bohr insisted the world we see
around us is real for all practical
purposes,but all this floats on a world
that ain’t real!

I askedhim, "Ain’t this quantumworld
you playwith real?"

You know what theguy told me? He
said, "Joe,thereis no quantumworld!
There is only an abstract quantum
description."

You can imagine my surprise,but I
ain’t oneto give up that easy! So I

asked,"Whatabouttheeverydayworld
of’ phenomena?What creates it? I
smugly settledback in my chair, lit a
cigar, andawaitedhisreply.

Then his buddy, JohnWheeler,poked
his nose into the conversation. "No
elementary phenomenon is a real
phenomenonuntil it is an observed
phenomenon,"sezhe,

Then Bohr piped in, "Therefore the
observercreateshis own reality."

Well, that just knockedmy socksright
off! It took me a long time to realize
theseguysweren’tjust funnin’ me.

A coupleof years later or was it a
coupleofdecadeslater, I forgetI’d just
gotten used to the Copenhagenstuff
when I got a betterjob offer from a guy
named Walter Heitler, His
quantumstuffwas all stuck together
and was the very devil to cleanuplOne
day when the boss was entertaining
another of those quantum guys, I
busted in on the meeting and asked
point blank, "How come your
quantumstuffsticks togethersobad?"

Well, hejust threwhis headbackand
laughed.Then he said, "in spheof all
the boundariesandcategoriesyou see

seamlesswhole,"

Then, as if on cue, David l3ohm
chimedin, "Oneis leadto a newnotion
of unbrokenwholenesswhich denies
the classicalanalyzabilityof the world
into separate and independently
existing parts . . . The inseparable
quantum interconnectednessof the
whole universe is the fundamental
reality."

Not oneto beverbally sucker-punched,
I shot back, "You mean distance I1
space and time don’t mean no
differencein the quantumworld?"

"You got it, Rub!" they saidin unison.

After a few yearsI movedon. By that
time I was an A-Number-One
Quantumstuff Technician. I found
employment with Paul Davies,
professoroftheoreticalphysicsat the
Universityof London. Let me tell you
right now, I wasn’t readyfor the stuff
that guy laid on me! Duringmy routine
duties I noticed some of the
quantumstuffwould disappearwhenI
observedit. Dr. Davieshappenedto be
in the lab that day. There must have
been a strange look on my face,
becausehestarted laughingso hardh.e
hadto sit down,

"What’s so damnfunny?" I askedwith
blood rushingto my checks."What’s

goin’ on here, anyway?"

ProftssorDavies wipedthetearsfrom
his eyes and said, "Joe, you just
discovered that every time you do
SOfflethitU, where more than one
outcome is possible, all outcomes
actually occur.There are any number
of possible and probable worlds in
existence,all soakingup someof that
qunutumstuff. In those worlds the
events which don’t happen in your
world do occuroIler an evcntsplit
into a pondlet no iverse’

"Why do I let myself in for this?" 1
muttered beneathmy bnmtl,. "Who’s
idea is this?" I asked,not Ion sure I
wantedto hearthe answer

Davies replied, "It was originally the
ideaofHughEverett,It becameknown
as the Many Worlds theory," I was
alwaysreal carefulwith quantumstuff
after that.

My next greatshockwas to learnthat
quantumstuffdoesn’tobeywhatwecall
logic and commonsense.A character
named George Boole started that
nonsense.Then some guys named
Lobachevski, Gauss, and Reimann
penetrateda new realm of non-human
reasoningby tossingEuclid’s geometry
out the window! This mademy job
very difficult, sincequantumstuffwas
never where I logically expectedit to
be.SometimesI would searchfor days

Joe Doakes: Quantum Mechanic
by BraceCrabtree

around you, the world is actually a

Theaveragehumanbodycontainsenough:sulphurto kill alifleas on
an averagedog, carbonto make900pencils,potassiumtofire a toy
cannon,f’aito make7 bars ofsoap,phosphorusto make2,200match
heads,and enoughwaento,flhl a tengallon tank
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1 iw sweatglands,$ millIon cells, and3yardsofblood vessels.-

before finding It in some strangely
warpednonEuclideanspace.

The years passedand I managedto
work my way up through the ranksof
quantum dabblers.My hair was just
gettinga tinge of gray at the temples,
when the great neo’realistic revolt
brokeout.A campofquantumheretics
claimed the world was made from
ordinary objects which had attributes
and reality of their own, whether
observedor not. The chargeagainst
quantum orthodoxy was lead by a
neorealist rebel named Albert
Einstein, followed closely by Max
Planck leading the Infantry, Erwin
Scrodingerleading the Cavalry, and
Louis De Broguea defectorfrom the
Copenhagencamp commandingthe
Artillery. Einstein and Bohr struggled
to the very end, but Einstein never
could wimp thattough old Dane.

I wan my quantummechanic’sspurs
during that revolt, riding in the
CONSCIOUSNESS CREATES
REALITY! brigade with John Von
Neumann, Walter Heitler, Fritz
London, Henry Stapp, and Eugene
Wigner.Man.y asortieweexperienced
in the hills of Hubert Spacelead by
general Von Neumann. The great
generalinflicted a savagewoundin the
flanksoftheneorealistswith his "Von
Neumann’sProof", which statedthat if
quantum theory is correct, then the
uco-realistideaof a world madeup of
ordinaryobjectsis logically Impossible.
Our brigade firmly established the
conceptthat reality is Invariablytied up
with consciousness.

1
Things went fairly smoothlyafterthat,
until. . . WernerHeisenbergstartedup
with the probability waves.This guy
hit on the discovery that a certain
degreeof uncertaintyexistswhenever
measurements are attempted.
Consequently, we can never know
everything about the attributes of a
quantum entity because the more
information we have about one
attributesuchasangularacceleration
ofanelectron,thelessinformationwe
haveabout its conjugalattributessuch
astheelectron’sspecificlocation.

Then Erwin Schrodinger,not to be
outdoneby Heisenberg,caineup with
his ridiculous Schrodinger’s Cat
argument. This flamin’ cat was
supposedto be deadand alive at the
sametime! That’s whenI knew things
were gettin’ too damnstrangefor me.

I decidedI had to retire hangup my
quantum spurs, so to speak when
Bell’s theorem of non-locality and
Aspect’s supporting experiment
demonstrated instantaneous
correlationofparticlesat any distance
evenacrossthe Universe.

Now that I look backon it all, it seems
the more I learn about reality, the
more I realize nobody knows what
reality really is or ain’t. I hate to be
rude, but I gotta make one last trip
down to the lab to find me some
quantumsolvent. I just can’t seemto
get this damned quantum stuff out
from undermy fingernails.

A Few Thoughts
by Duke Heath

The November "Find the Lrrors"
contestprovided the narrowestmargin
ofvictory sincethe contest.began.Joe
l3ardaedgedall other Mensansmit by
the slimmest of margins to take the
Novemhettitle.In doingso he also set
a new standardfar all otherMensans
to shoot for it upcoming issues.Joe
won the title by finding onemore error
thananyoneelse.Hefoundone.

It is very time consumingfor rae to
haveto go back and inserterrorsinto
the issue once I am finished with it.
Unless more interest is shown I am
tempted to stop putting errors in for
you to find.

I have not received any notices on
electionsor meetings. PleaseIn’ward
any announcementsor newsas soonus
you can.

I havenow beeneditor fr almost one
year. Duringthat time I havereceived
hook reviews from one person, Jo
Jackson. I can only assumethat no
other Mensanhas readabook in the
past ten months. Please,share the
greatoneswith the restof us.

Several peoplewonderedwho wasthe
individualon thebackot’the November
issue.Justabove the picturesin huge
print werethe words"The Lonidsare
Coming." The man in the picture was
ofcourseLeonidBrezhnev.

A sincere"ThankYou" to JoeBarda,
David Bradshaw,and Bruce Crahiree
for their submissions this mouth.
interest seems to be rising. I am
beginning to geta few submissions.I
hopethesespottysubmissionshereand
thereare like the first lonely drop or
two beforea majorthunderstormand
not merely a bird with weak kidneys
flying overhead.

Unless I amsmotheredin suhniissiorms,
I 1thn to reducethe length of MAk In
I in an ittempt In cut cOntL

Anyone interested in the I .DW
workshop in on Antonio can let me
know and I wilt send you the
mcgisrniion materials. Please e-mail
any comments or suggestions on
Improving MArk Input,both positive
and negative. Is what maintains my
iOtercstenoughto produceeach issue.
issue. I hippy New Year to aflI

Onehumanbrain generatesmore electrical impulses in a single daythan
he world ‘5 lelepha put togethe

r..J

‘Putyouhandon a hot stove/tn’a minute,and it seemslIke an hou-r. Sit
with a prettygirl ,Thr an hour, andit seemslike a ininuIe TilA Pr

Albert l?nsieIn
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